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tfro those who have seeir iis terraced ramparts lrom Mount BuUer, ski in8 on
r the Bluff to the south-east, would seem as ihpossible as a camel dde io the
South Pole- Rising out of the Howqua Valley its cliffs tower 5,650 feet a,s.1. and,
thoueh some 300 feet lower than Mount Buller, it is by iar the more impressive-

The easiest means oI approach is by road imm Merrijig orer warrambat Gap
to Frys, thence by an oid mining track up Lhe Howqua River to an extensire

ler flat known as the Eisht Mile Clearins. I'ron here a rcueh catile pad
IoUows up a spul to the south aDd in about thrce miles climbs some 3,000 leet
Lo a higher rocky and snow-co'rered ridge. We ctimbed to this dge and, tun
ing eastward, iollowed it for about a milc till it droppcd n1tu a saddlc dght
under the cliffs of the Blntr. We found an ideal camping place almost clear of
snow in this saddle and pitched our tedt. The liew s'as masDincent. Risht
beiore us towered the clitrs of the Bluff, its 1,000 leet terraced waus hune with
icicles that glittered iD the sunshine. These icicl€s were a most unusual feature;
the cliffs of The BlDff consist oi . series of nar.ow terraces separated by over-
hangjng lock wal1s varying in heighi from ten to [fty feet. The p]atforms along
ihc tops of ihese walls are sdov corered, and Lhis snow, meltirs under the rays
cf the sun, drips down from the top of the overhang and, freeziDg again, builds
rp icicles. We $'atched the srowth of individual specimens and found that, de-
lendihg on condiiions, lhey grew upwards of two ieet in twenty-four hor[s.

The suuise hext mornine $as slorious. Mount Buller just opposite acmss
the valley was Dosi ihpressive id its mantle of snow, and as we breakfasted we
$/atched the changing colours on its snow-clad siopes. As the sun rose higher the
phk eloF laded and the mouirtain became a mass of dazzling white. Ai the top
ol a steep snow-covered slope we cncountered the nrst rock wall. OD a previous
trip during the summer this had been easily negoiiated, but winter put a dif-
ferent aspect on thinss. Eowever, ive eveDlually found a break and scrambled
over a jumble of broken ice and snow on to the platlorm above. Our real difr-
culiies now besan. The snow lay steeply banked from the edee of the termce
tro the foot of the next rock-$all and what had in summer been a coD'venient
resting place had now become a treacherous, slippery, and steeply falling slope.
We kicked steps up these snow-slopes and hung on anxiously up each rcck-wall
litl at last above us, at the top of a lons sweepins snow-covered face, appeared
the corniced edge that indicated the summit.

We struggled up this last slopc, negotiated the cornice. and stood on toD.
Whar a v iFq :  WF wFre r rand.ng on l l  e  ed6p ot  -n px len\ ivp snownFld srret" l i -
lry east and west atong the summit ridge lor about two miles with a breadth of
belween a quater and a half a mile oD the mountain's southern faU. This
southern fal], in contmst to tho northern lace, fell away in long even slopes into
ihe Upper Jamieson River. To the north and just across the Howqua valtey was
Lhe majestic bulk oi Mount Buller, and luther to the east the curvjng ridge to
Mount Stirling. Then on the eastern ho zon, Mount Cobbler, Mount SDeculation.
lhe Cross Cu!  Saw. Mounr Hoqi l l  and.  Iar  awa) in  rh.  d israncp,  rhp Bosoas l l ieh
plains. ltom uowitt ou- ey€s swept to the sonth past Mount ctear, Mount Wet-
lineton, and, just opposite, across lhe valley of the Upper Jamjeron, Mount
McDona]d. On the far southen horizon, past the flat snow capped top of Mount
Skene, we could see the Baw Baw Plateau and further to the south aDal west the
warburton and I,ake Mountain country-

T'he weather was perfect with a light breeze and a warm sun. We spent the
aftenoon ski ins round the summit aDd descended the clifi to ou camp in the
saddle, to eat ou evening meal in the glow of a bic snow gum fire. Next day, in
periect w€ather, vre set out to ea?lore the mountain. We worked eastward alone
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th€ sumDlt ridse over a seDes of undulating tops, always with a steep pracipice
io our norlh and scntly talllDg slop.s to the south. Thc nountain has llucc
l11ain peaks, the ceDtral one bcirrg the most extensjvc. Thc eastern treak N
seoafJt .d l rom ,he cenrra l  pe-k by i  saddlF perhaps 500 fnFL oaep.  Th;re rs  a
sleep slope, about half a mile long, com:ng off ihis easterD peak inro the saddte
and a correspondins slope ofi thc ccntlal peak. Bolh these slopes are quite clear
o{ timber and vell covered $ith snow. The sestern peak js joined to the centrnt
peak by an uDdulatins ridge aDd is a little to(cr than the rest of the mountaiD.
Just behlnd the cenLral peak and oD the southerD slope is a targe natural basin
about 500 yards long from Nest lo east and 200 yards wide. It has oo visible out-
let aDd irr sunmer holds a little soak water. In Ninter the $'hole of the sieep
nolthell1 side js corniced and a plume of snow- blowing coDstantly tron th€ top
oi lhis wau, driits iD a thousand littlc eddies aloDg ihe botiom ot thc basin de-
posiths in it a thicl< layer of soii powdery snow.

OD a change iD the weather we deemed it wise to abaDdor our norv exposed
camp site for a morc sheltered position aDd- alter a little exploration discovered
an excellent place, almost frce from snow, on the southen slope and quiic near
ihe top. The iollovirs days the reather broke and we had t\ro days' bad
s_eather fmm the Dorth dudng shich tine ve \a.re nioslly contrred to the tenL.
The wind blew rvith ter fic force and at times we feared the tent mareriat \l.outd
rend in t{'o. IIad it not beeD lor a scFD in floor on which wc lay. it is almost
certatu that tire teDt e'ould have blown away. During this time we lived or
chocolate, l.um aDd hot diDks, mad€ with the ajd of a snau petrol siove. On
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North WaU, the Rlufr. from our carnp.

lhe lhird dav lhe $eather cleared aild ire ledtured out io snNev Lhe eff.cts ol
the stoDr The vhole hDdscelre ol glitteriiig Fhite. the strov liile
€xtcildnrg d.e! into each va1le-r The northeD clifi ol the nortriaiil ras plaslered
leet thich \tith i1e$ sDo\! aild anJ thought w. nar_ bare enteriaiDcd ol descend
nrg b! ihis route lfoin our preiert caDip $as lnnncdiately iorgoiten. Along the
top ot thLS irorth.fD lace ad ol'efhaDg of srow ras breaking aFal nr a series ol
srnalL avalar lches.

DjggiDg out ihe caDp tire aDd billics, qe soon had a roariDg flre, cooktrlg a
nan'lizect Dle.l. We had had little lo eai lor thc past i\'o davs and ihe Dext
lew hours ivere sperli very pleasaDtiy catchnrg rp A lruthcr two
days were speirr ski iDg rourld the rnouDiain. its wide sioiltield lorever openhg
up ne$' visias. It ivas niih fegret that wc nnau! packed our sear aDd des-
iended thc long southcrn slope oul ol thc sDo\r on io lhe JamiesoD River at
wcir's Hut. lvef s IIut is pleasantly siiuated on the NfcDonakl branch of the
Jarniesor. Bujll on a loDg rlarrow rivef flat right lLDder lhe wesliefD ranparts
ol The Blutr. jt is a dimcult hut ic tind, ihere beiDg trracticaLLx Do Uack iDto it
lroD any alirecrioD. Next norl lg rc p3cked lrurch aDd. lealnrg our ski aird
,oiher eear. crossed the [i'el. taning a spur to th€ south to clinb thro Bh forest
'couDtrl Fith Moun! McDonald as odr objeciire As we climbed ile lelt thc forest
aud. connr's to lhe slos liDe. encouirtered red saDdsti,re slabs ihat extcDded i!1 a
.scries oi rlide teuaces to the sumnii.

tr{ount licDoileld fron a ski-nr! poirlr oi !ie( is quite nnpossible The sun
Dit ridge is Darroq and rock strewn The DoriherD slope is a precipicc and the
southeur slope tir:t1e better It is, ho\tever. a iery fiile vie$ DoiDt aDd quile
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daJ. cliDbed out ol ihe Jernieson vallev, desceDded iDto the Ho{qua vallev aDd
-rhence to Erts FIoDI FfJs we scrc transported nr xlaDsfield ir1 a rcrJ ancienl
iiDkcr. abo i the otrly coltelsDce that co d be gol oler the road

Our eq DrneDt coDsistcd oi a roomy teDt nade oi a liqhl \1aterDroof naterjal
hnorD as Karnpette. lvii,h a seFD-iD Roor ol gfeeil japara. ibe rhole includins
teDi pegs aDd a fly, wclBhiig about thfee poLirds onr sleepiilg bags \tefe of the
'ordiDall leaiher dolvD ! ietX \rith an otrler bag ol thiD iapara and an jrlner

b:r8 of arlinclal silk We cafied a rnall petfol stole for use n1 cnefgencv and
this was sei up rcrl carefull-r iiNide the terlt shen Feathef coDdiiions made it
jnpossrble to rcnture outside. 1Ve selecre.i ou camp site al\ravs lrilh a vie{' to a
{ry of escape in eDlcrgency. \{e caried :]hple first aid equipDent and em€r'-
le cy rarioDs and lastly. but r'Lo! least. Fe kDe ouf countrv beforehand frorn a
prerious surner ip.
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